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VACATIONING IN KOOSHAREM, UTAH

Melanie Hinton
Marla thinks about love between slivering
cabbage and cleaning the sink, she says,
so consults her calendar.
The map the doctor made of her monthsa pencil line arcing, sinking
below a row of white morningshangs in her kitchen where she worries it
into the dinner rice, where her husband
dismounts it, reading to wind down after work.
Marla draws its pattern in the windshield
for me on our way to the store,
striping the glass with one ribbon
of hills and gullies through which I see
the swelter of prairie grass, thick
over scoops of earth. Then in the pit of a rise,
three bronze mother cows, their swollen middles.
My stomach could swell like theirs, she says.
She slows for a vision, eyeing their bellies
as if she might see how to hold in a child,
or the trail of a sperm, which, tail switching,
startled an egg into arms and organs.

She turns back to the road, maybe
reciting the clockwork of mammals,
feeling those half moons of her calendar
chat pulse, nights, between her and her husband.
She looks through the glass, says, there's a store
in Loa, closer, but I like the drive anyway.
She clutches another hill.

Months later I would remember
the way home under a stretched sky,
the feel of ice cream melted into milk
leaking from a bag into my lap.
Then her hand on my arm as the soft rush
of what could have been
a child-slipped through her.

